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P, x no imumng 01 itio proponed ircc

library in Philadelphia will cost nearly
a million dollar**. All citizen** will bo
entitled to the use of it without charge,
and they will be ullowod to toko books
to their homes.

The Washington News says "In ono
thing tho South is most fortunate. It
has not mortgaged its future or its
present. What is owned is owned outitright. Whereas in Kansas, for inrstance, the mortgago debt per capita
iB $170, in Tonnesseo it is only $23,
and, if one turns to totals, tho figures
are even more striking. In Kansas, on
a valuation of $848,000,000, thero is an
aggregate debt of $243,000,000; in
Tennessee on an assessed valuation oi

$382,000,000, the aggregate mortgago
llplif, in rtnltr oVtntif ArtA AAA "

J W»V)UUU,UUU,

There was an incident of tho nay*]
review in Now York Harbor, relates

Atlanta Journal, which is attractconsiderableattention. In all tho
diaplay and pageantry thero was but
one tributo to tho memory of George
Washington and that caino from au

English vessel. If a person ignorant
of bhe history of our country had witnessedtho splondid review he would
not have discovered that any such personas George Washington ever lived,
but for tho fact that Sir John Hopkins,tho British "Vice-Admiral, flashed
on tho deck of his ship a fiery figure of
"Tho Father of His Country." This
ras a generous and graceful act.

<WL<^.Tho late Doctor Agnow, of Philndelphia,said that catarrhal affections
wore almost unknown among the
Quakeresses whom he attended, and he
ascribed it to tho fact that the Quaker
finTinAf nrnfAnto lionl/ nf flirt li.io.l

.W V* ""u "VW"

and tho nape of the neck from cold atr.
He might have gono further and added
that the Quakor women have come
nearer than any othors of their box to
discovering tho perpetual bloom of
youth. One meets in and about Philadelphiascores of Quakeresses who rotainin old ago fresh, unwriukled fuccs,
dear eyes, and erect figures. Tho
peace and health of thoir spirits seem
to conform face and figure.

,|VJ<0tyoung physicians, which comes to
>

' maturity about this timo of year, has
fcarousod tho curious statistician to da

1 * some figuring on thoir prospects. Ho
says, notes the New Orleans Picayune,
that thero nro educated in this country
about twico us many clergymen as

lawyers, and about twico us many
physicians as clergymen, which makes
about four physicians to every lawyer.
The United States has more physicians
to tho population than any other country.In 1880 thero was a physician to
every 600 inhabitants, whereas in
England there was ono physician to
every 1000, in Franco ono to ovcry
2600 and in Germany ono to 2800. In

BkL certain parts of tho United States tho
i- doctors wero even moro plentiful than

jJPfs the ratio for tho whole country indi5.-
there was one doctor to 548 persons,

Mey and in smaller places in the State ono
to 260. In 1887-8 tho entire number
of medical students in thiscountry was

^18,513 (including dental, pharmacouti'jksal and votorinary), and tho total is
mygsnpposed to be about 20,000. On
tlnwasis of this rapid increaso, it is
vjMb to say that the oircle of the averjTgophysician's patients is closing in on

- ^ him every year, and if he is improving
their health steadily, the outlook for
him is anything but oheerful.

It is said that the Austrian authoritiesare very much concerned about
the constant heavy immigration from

«» their territories, and are doing all they
- can to chock it by publishing harrow,ing accounts of the miseries undergone

by their emigrants in foreign countries.
They have lately published a statementto the effect that Austrian emi-

r ..grants in Brazil have appealod to their
^'consul at Rio de Janeiro to roquent
the Brazilian Government to give
thom work or assistance. As the resaltof this intervention, np to the
first harvest, thej were provided with

_ fifteen days' work per month, at
nominal daily wages of two florins
eighty-fonr krentzors, or abont $1.18.
This, however, explains tlio Now

|| Orleans Picayune, was not paid in
k ready money, but in paper, which
K Shopkeepers would only accept at such

a heavy disoount that the unfortunate

jkp necessaries of life. Tiie present
Brazilian Government, moreover,
have not kept the promise made by\ their predecessors to assign land to
settlers dtfd advance money fu| its
cultivation. Consequently, tho Immigrantshave boen reduood to destitutionthrough tho inoreaso in the
prioe of provisions, the bod harvest,
the cessation of work on tho roads
and the stoppage of cultivation.

THE NEWS IN
The Latest Happenings Condensed

and Printed Here.
Centre W. Jackson has been admitted

to tlie liar. He is the first colored man
to seek admission to practice in Now
Jcis y.
There is one place whore a woman gets

a man's p«y for doing a man's work. It
is the township of Marsliticld, Me., and
any woman who wishes to work out her
road tax can do so, and have her day's
work count for as much as a man's.
The mysterious ways of Providence aro

illustrated once more in the fact that a

lightning bolt which recently killed two
persons in Georgia left untouched a book
agent who was sitting between them.

liO oionooullura ura no .v at work OJ
Van lerbilt's palace near Ashevillo, N. C.
Winston, N. C' , is sending out circularsasking fanners not to bring their <obnco> to that market as they arc not in a

condition to buy.
Gen. Johu IJ. Gordon, of Georgia, is

going to New York at the invitation of
Northern business men and veterans of
the Union Army to deliver an udkress on
the closhig days of the war and to givehis personal estimate of the two greatcantains Leo and Grant.
Tho county site of Prince William

county, Va , has been moved fr in
llr, tilsvillo to Manassas, nnd the coi ner
stme of the new court house to be built
there was laid Wednesday with Masonic
ceremonies.

T. It. Hob.i(son,tho new postmaster at
Charlotte, N. C., has eutercd upon his
duties,
-Augusta, Ga., is to i.o congratulated

at securing the Gales Dc3k Co., which
is preparing to move from its present
location at Greenville, S C.
An Italian committed suicide at Santa

Ilosu, Cal. recently because ho had no
education. lie left a statement to the
effect that a man without one had no

business to live.
Tho highest honor for oratory at the

commencement of Trinity College, in
North Carolina, was carried off by a fullbloodedChoctaw Indian of the uumc of
Joseph Maytubby.
The trustees of a military academy in

Macon, Mo., have brought an action for
heavy damages against tive ministers for
issuing a boycot ou the academy because
dancing was taught the cadets,
swindled out of $1,000 by a very smooth
nnd cunning trick. They were called
upon to sign us witnesses what they supposedwas a marriage certificate, but in
reality was an order ou the bauk where
(Lev Jmd nn account.

Cotton Mills North and South.
The Now York Financial Chronicle

takes twclvo Fall River cotton mills and
uhows that their average dividends for
the past seven years have ranged from
0 to 10 por cent.
Our Southern cotton mills, as the Bal

timorc Manufacturers' Record showed a

short time ago, pry dividends ranging
from 10 to 25 per cent.
The advantages in cotton manufacturingare all on our side. Wo have tho

raw material on tlu spot, and we have
exceptionally cheap labor. In 1801 the
average yearly wages paid t) each cotton
operative iu inronmn was ipJTO, as comparedwith au overage of $305 iu New
England, and an average of $:i;J2 in the
Middle States. This great dilTerence is
all in our favor, and makes it all the
harder for the North to compete with us.

N >w, why sh >u'd England and the
North, situ Red at a great dUtauco from
the cotto i fields, manufacture most of
thu raw material and market ill We
can establish nulls in sight of our nclus
that wi I be more profitiblu than their
distant competitors. The Southern
States have good distributing facilities,
and the completion of the Nicaragua
rami will in ike it eaay to reach the
in r'set-: of both coasts of Smtli Ainer
ion, and also China uud Japiu.

This, then is the situation. The Soutb
has practically a monopoly iu cotton; lici
mills pay the biggest profits; her labor
is the clicnpi&t, and she has the hist
chances of reaching the cousnmers of tho
world.. These advantages iu the course

of time must inevitably make this section
the centre of the manufacture and distri
bution of cotton goods. Hut our home
capitul and enterprise should not wait for
this" improvement t> he developed by
outsiders. Wc should go into it ourselves,
and thus hnstcu tho approach of the day
when we can tlx tho prico of our raw material,instead of allowing it to be controlledby a rinjr in Liverpool.

W a n am
. Â1V6I AfOCIVUi

CHATTANOOGA, Trnn..A quetpfWiy
comes from Eaglo Cleft, a small settlementon IfO^kout SeVfcflT
tiitLhw it^u 9. TV. IffiTMCrwaV very 111 with
fever. Ilo wanted to he baptised, and,
ss this could not be done during his ill
ness, ho requested that rs soon as hedfe<
his body be immersed, lie said he had
neglected it during hi* lifetime, and
wanted his dead body baptised. A few
days ago he died, and on tho day of bis
funeral, at lllxon's Grove, the Itev, W.
J. Dienmn Immersed tho corpse in tho
prcsenco of a large crowd of people. The
body was then put back into the coffin
and laid in tho graveyard.

HIOH TOWKn-KCINB O* AW

Reproduced at the World's

Do Wo Want Theml' A
|N. Y. Hun.] I
Hero is an interesting letter from 0110 i ^

of a half dozen of valunble immigrants:
"I saw, some time ago, an article in

The Bun, which said that young men
^ought to go South, and seemed to praise

the Southern States. Now, wc are flnCj i
hale and hearty young men, some--Rug- ^lish, some Irish; we are all strong and .

vigorous, and none over 27. We are all
ggraduates.one of Oxford, three of Cambridge,one of Trinity College, Dublin, ^and one of the London University. I am
r jtho sixth man. Our united income ^

amounts to $12 per week.
"We have completely de-fine gentle- ..

inan-ized ourselves, and consider no wo k \fundignified or beneath us. j"We have talked matters over a good
dcnl, nud wc have almost decided to seek
a newer country than New York, and to

^sec about "making our piles" at once.
w"Is it too much to ask you to give us

through your paper a few words of advice ^
as to where wo can get full information

, . . «oof tlio kind of mo i wanted, the positions ^and modes of living open, &c , South, m,
or coul j you (if you thing it it would iu- ,

tcrcst iho public) tell U3 briefly what we
wan' to know, in your colums?"
wc ftft id rain iu way is dui jtoimj mm» mr ^

our six friends. Georgia is tho "Empire
Stale of the South;" in other words, it is ;h
more like New York State than any other
Southern State; and to Georgia wc should
advise our friends to hctakc themselves. '

But they will need capital j and we doubt
if the principal which produces $72 a ml
week will go far. Still it mny, and ccr- in
tainlj if they all hang together, they will j
get aloug better lhau by hanging separ- ,

ately.
The fact that negroes do most of the 11

manual labor of the South will restrict ac

the tield for our friends to some extent,
but probably to their advantage. College
men, with pluck, and as levev-hoaded as
these young llritons nnd Irishmen seem
to be ought to make their own way South h
or North. Wc wish them success; and
while they are gaining it, let them not
forg t tlicir duty to this country.let
them become citizeus as soon as they v

legally may. c:

tl

esquimaux family. c

At the World's Columbian Exposition. 1

PANAMA CONVICTS LIBERATED. «

The Court of Cessation Frees M. Eiffel v
and Charles D. Lessops. a

Paris Cablegram..Considerable ex- 0
Mtement has been caused by a decision g
jf the Court of Cessation on the appeal ]
jf Charles De Lcsscps and other defend- ri
.nts convicted of fraud in connection i
with the Panama Canal Company. The R
:surt hnuded down its decision Thursday B

quashing tho sentence on the ground
that the statute of .limitation covered tho
illences charged and that the indictment
>n which tho prisoners were tried was ^irregular In consequence of this decis- ^inn at woo ofr nnrn lilmrntn/1 fram

prison, and M. Cbarlet Do Lvsseps, who ^is in the St. Louis hospital, suffering ^with so accutc attack of dyspepsia, was
informed that ho was at liberty, but was

too ill to leave the hospital. There were
dve defendants convicted on the trial, 1

which ended February Oth last. These
were Ferdinand Do Losseps, his son

Oharles, Marius Fontane, Ileri Cottu ^
ind Qustove Eiffel;

H
Lightning Kills Four Brothers. ^
Adhian, Mo..Tho six Wright bro ^

thers were standing under a tree ncsr
their home hero, when lightning killed Vi
four of them outright and injured the -h
other two so they may die.

ANCIENT RACE IN UTAH,

MOTHER'S TERRIBLE CI®/
10 Killed Four of Her ChildrejHwThen Committed Suicide^^HtParkbhsburo, W. Va..Mrs.
:rch, the wifo of a well-to do
ar Pleasant Ilill, Preston countn^Hjfred lou« of hy children and thttHBK
itlcd suicide.
ed on the term for 16 yeaftr,
lit children,the oldest of wbo^HBw^
For sonic time Mrs.T
,'lanclioly, and fieque id l^MEv
is afraid she would' *d
ildrcn. She seemcdNio'
alth, however, except that ap^^Pjencscomplained of a trouble iAflj^Rterdinner Mrs. Kerch went tO^^Hfiv
10 was at work in the lfmadij^ptyd
iu iu ner: ,*a|r,
"I have given Johnny andPflH^
isou, and we will all jump

Mollio remembered that » Hpl
ychnino was in the house %n<^^Hpni
the place where it bad beco
is gone, and when she
lere her mother was sho taw

o ten-months old baby intaJ^^^Bfl
fore she could be prevented

joy 8 or 9 years old,
e boy. \
A desperate struggle then began be'
ecu mother and daughter, but tab inriatedwoman broke loose and jumped
to the well, which had 8 feet of "water
it. Freddie, to whom poison had been
ven, was found lying dead on the flooi
the house, and Johnny died a few
iuutes later. Mr. Kerch was cot al
tmc at the time.

Wanted.A Buffalo Farm.
Wasiiinoton, D. C..Sccrotary Mortoi

as received a communication from th
resident of the Nebraska City Nationn
inn It, Col. W. L. Wilson, earnestly in

itiug his nttcution to the desirabity c

xperimeoting in tho perpetuation o

iiat almost extint animal.the buffololthe Aleutian Islands, or Alaska, am

iviting him to consider the propriety o

urchusing a herd now controlled by th
nnk as agent for the use of the depart
lent for this purpose. The Secretary ha
written Col. Wilson, treating his propos
ion in a humorous way.
"Tho fact is," said Mr. Morton, "th

jggestion was originally made to Col
Vilson by a mutual friend, Mr. Morrison
rlio is u bit of a wag, and who has pre
oscd this thing as a sad joko. But Col
Vilsou lias taken his proposition in a

eriousncss, and actually believes that
rill carefully consider the propriety c

ndertsking, as Secretary of Agriculture
o make an experimental buffalo farm i
ilnska or the Aleutiau Islands.: The ban
arne into possession of these animal
hrough the settlement of ffldecedcnt
state, and I have no doubt that* viewc
olely as assets, they are a atujsjjC: which j
rill Le hard to water. But Ipxil to se

ny reason why Uucle Batn should pa
ut the people's money from fhe Unite
tates Treasury to run a buffalo farm
'hough I think Seeretary Carlisle has
eindeer ranch in Alaska, for whici
Jncle Bam expended $25,000 originally
nd over which lie has constantly
dftrind trrnnni mid Iriiiwr."

A Marshal Kills an Outlaw.
A special from Miller, G*., says tin
eputy Marshal E. N. Parnell killed
enry Johnson, a negro desperado anc

jtlaw, last night. JobnsoiKsras looking
>r the deputy with a Winchester, having
uealcned to kill hi®, but Parnell goi
le drop and puflftteen buckshot
jgro's breast within a space the size o!
siWer dollar.

Lupton Dead.
special from Auburn, Ala., announce
lo death of Dr. N. L. Lupton, professo
Chemistry in the Agricultural an<

cchauieal College of Alabama. Ha wa
io most eminent scientist and teacher li
io South and formerly profotsor in thi
><ithern University of Alabama, also a
nnlorbiit University, and was at on
mc president of the Btato Universit;
Alabama.

BfWajB^Onien who are sbTotoJprc subordinates are com

HHlttio thcijr own housework. Rich
BpqfOfl do netr bbject to paying

vifhfl'support fall staffs of
not suffer, but families of tbo

HIAils are driven to desperation.
^^ HEthc past week JNcw Yorkers
HHpptatnding 11 other cities for serHfiBjakLotUcrcit*ics have been sending

^B|^^SP^4rP^)rict c »lly camping out

HSSiKufl& ^bouses. (fanned foods are
J lhary viands,

liousekc'epfng Is' gradually Ticcotnlflg An

jmpo'sibility, and oven boarding houses
arc compelled to close their doors,

hi. Every hour the misery increases. The
ypaagnct'tnu of Chicago, the opening of
Sire summer hot Is and the stricter applicationof the immigration laws are driv

inghou'ekccpe:s to the wall.
'T seut 75 girls to Chicago tiirco nights

ngov" said th : k- cper of a Sixth avenue

servants'agency. "Not one would stay
iu'this city. One woman who wanted a

servant nc'u illy cried whou sho told mo

-Jhpw she was placed."
k Tuc man in chtrgo of the Grand Centralagency, itv Sixth avenue, assured mv

Mjjieaa-t'wi'n'l.lil«nU'.'»» v^rsnns whe
a anted servants to do general work.
"Three or fou' yoa*s ago wo could.get

grcju immlgnnts for $8 a month. Now
they laug'i at anything Ies3 than $12 r

month." said he. "Servants will no*

stay in the city in the summer. Thii

jcar the working of the immigration inwi

nutl the demand for servant* in Chicagt
in ike it almost impossible to supply out

patrons. The number of persons whe
live in 11 its has increased. The momen

h you mention to a girl that she is to bo th

only servant in a family Bhe shakes he
hend and refuses to investigate an

fu'ther.
"Sacedish and German girls deman

, more thau any other nationality becaue
aharp enough to know that i

H|p^bpm: a fashionable fad to emplo
H Kjuft as it was the swell thing
jjnflwcolored servant) before the war."

what arc miuule v.lu»»

r
"Aud when will there be a changed
"Maybe in the fall, when the Chica<

Fair is over. But servauta havo b
ideas now about wages. They hai
changed very much. They go fro

r place to plac; looking f<»r more pay an

r less work. Servants wh) havo placi
\ como to tbe agencies and watch for oj

portuuities to better themselves."
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THE INDIAN ENCAMPMENT.

lj At the World's Columbian Expoaitic
I
if Rain For the Asking.

A now lain wizard named C. It. Jew<
Q has risen in Kansas. He claims that
k can establish direct electrical commuoic
Is tion with the clouds by moans of certa
> gases, and that he can produce clouds 1
4 sending the gases into a clear sky. Win
it this is done sins!! olouds b«#»o iu gathi
e iu nil directions, and within a short tin
y the sky is shut out by a solid mass

d clouds from which rainfall is certain. I
, gays that he can also send a captive b
a loon into a cloud nnd produce rninfs
h instantly. When this method is used 1
r charges the baloon with certain gose
a which explode when they cone in cot

tact with moisture.

Frankfort to Remain tho Capital o
t Kentucky.

I LouiBvnxn, Kv..Frankfort will re
I main the capital of Kentucky for fift
( fears more at least. The House decide
J the question, by the selection of Fran)
t fort over Louisville by a vote of 46 1
i 17. The present dilapidated 8tal
f oulldings will be torn down and a costl

(tructure erected at a cost of severs
vidian dollars.

r The Soldier Priest D"\d, *

1 Father Darius M. Hubert, S. J., tl
s ioldier priest, died in Macon, Oa.t Tuc
a day. Father Hubert went through tt
s war on the Confederate side ns a prival
t soldier and was beloved by all veteram
e He was a member of the Veteran's Ai
f location of the Army of Northern Vi

ginia. He whs 70 years old.

jPW&er, colored, lawyer of Perry, Gt., 0(
»ho boi« the national-dfotinctionrof being b]Hie wsalthjpMt negro, died auddenly Boo- M
da)^ from* nervous prostration, at her T\
handsome lioTfie, 452 Telfair street. She- v
hail only returned nome from Baltimore, th
where she had been for one month visit- |><Ing for the benefit of her health. il<
Amanda Dickson Toomer was 43 years )ii

old, and was a daughter of David Dickson,who was one of thu wealthiest farm- m
era of Hancock county, wlio died leaving N
his cstite to his colored d iiightrr, valued \
at |448 700. There was a big law suit ai
and contest over the will, but Amanda .>
nnairy wrs vtciumoub niru nu* pimv. .« |4<
possession of nil thnt was bequeathed to
lu r. She had two sons, Julius and Charles p
I)ick'on, both married, who according ; <

to the will by which their mother in n

heri e l a fori me, will receive $100,000 U
inch, and part of the remaining $217,000.
Amanda died intestate, but it is believed I
her husband will como iu for part of her il

estate, which is valued at more than half *

a million. Although rich, Aiuauda was ;

a mo lest, generous and bsncvolcnt wo

man and enjoyed her fortune and others
sh red her pleasute. She wai kind-heartedand in no way pompous or assuming j
on i.ccount of her wealth.
The finest mctalic coffin, lined with

rose colored plush, was purchased and \
shu was dressed iu h',r weddiuiz dress. ;

i 8ho wbs buried from Trinity celored i

» Methodist church.

s / fl , vjlfe.v i}'/ 'V1WK,
fJ - \ I
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cliff dwellers' movntais.

y lb-produced at the World's Columbian
^ Exposition.

THE SOUTHERN'S SOCIETY.

II Club Features to be Discontinued.
I* Naw York..Tho famous Southern

prbmnTCtrf jNlicb »!! thj
wh'ch, l»y the introdu< lion of club fen

K tuns in the Inst few years, has been the
T* Southern Clul», is again t> become tlie
ra Southern Society, by the elimination of
>d these, features There has b en some dcesbale cf late among the members of this
> organization as to whether or not it

should be run purely as a social society,
without club features, such as a bar room,
pool and billiards. The executive com

millet »i' auimously resolved to report
that all club fcatuics which have crept
inio uie 6Pcieiy iMiina inc issi iour or

Ave years shall be discontinued. It recommendsthat the o gunization return
to the o'ij- cts for which it was ergauije I
.viz., giving entertainments, holding
receptions the nnuual aud other banquets,
md creating and maintaining u charity
fund.

TWO BANKS FAIL
And n Receiver Has B'on Appointed

for a Third.
Omaha, Nkii .The American National

Bank is in the hands of Comptroller J.
L. McCague, president, and it is supposed
that the Aincricau National's conix ction

n. with the McCague Savings Hank, caused
its downfall. There are heavy runs on
ill thu savings banks hero.

A SALT I.AKK CITY RANK.
511^ Sai.t Lark Utah..The Park City

Bank has suspended. Liahditiea f 1 :t0,)00;assets as much. Tne cla:m is made
^

:hat the bank will shortly resume The
'J issignec says that tlic depositors are to

£>e paid 80 cents on tlie dollar.
e*

A iUNK IlRCBIVKIl AI'PkINTKD.
VT ARHINOTON, n. C..Th© <Jo».#,tll)llcr

>f the Currency has appoint©\ Joseph8 Sf. Bannett receiver of the OgKthorpe* National Bank, Brunswick, 0«.
ill

10 """"

8 A Possible Explanation.
a. (Columbia, 8. C. Stnte ]

Sou tlx rn boys at West Point are bus

tain ng the high records of their prodc;cssorsIt is a notable circumstance
f that North Card n* and Virginia furnishthree out of the four highest honor
'* graduates at tho academy this year. We
y are inclined to think that the relative
d wealth of tho sections accounts in large
c" part for tho high innk Southern biys
° take in compel ion with those of other
t0 lections. They are generally poor, and
7 know that their advancement depends'® jpnn their pirn efforts. This being so,

imbition spur* them as it spur
their wealthier Nor.hero classmates^
(Tore is one advantage the poor always

\f nave over the rich.the incentive to em|.oloy all their energies in the race of life,
ic .

0 District Attorney Price Resigned.
i. Washington, I). O..Charles Price,
1 United States attorney for the western
r- district of North Carolina, has resigned

and his resignation has been accepted.

gptraw. A. MTnr;<n»e oitbe most prom®-,
mt capitalist! of the city, accompanied
r his two sons, went into the offlct of
r. Allen, editor in chief of the Macon
eltgraph, the Oldeat paper in the South, ,

id with hla hand on hie gun demanded '

mt Allen retract an editorial which ap;arcdin the Telegraph Mondsy. which
suouDced Huff as a blackguard and a
ir.

The editorial waa in response to acommnicationpublished in the Sunday
ews, sigucd by Huff, wherein he scored
lien most unmercifully. T.W. F. Price
lanagiug editor of the Telegraph, was

resent, and came iu foe a share of the
JUOVt

The three llufls controi*w_
rice and denounced them in no unsrtainterm", calling them all manner of
tunes, nil the tiina keeping their grip
n their gnus. Then the HufTs departed.
Mr. Alien said he had nothing to say.

'he lie has been passed, and it is underluodthat a duel will surely follow. The
ity is in a tumult of excitement, as all
ouccrned are prominent people.

TH EY LYNCHED SHORTER.

'he Prediction of His Fellow PrisoneraWas Fulfilled.
A sp-ciil from Btaunton, Vs., says:

Villi*m shorter, colored, who has been
xmlhuid in iail here sines May 7th fer
lecurity, charged wltn mrm.rcuq»m.»-»^T.
ipou tho person of Mrs. Clevenger, at

Win luster, Va., was delivered by Bhctiff
IV it Its to Sheriff Adam Forney and his

guard,to be taken to Winchester for trial.
When Shorter left the jail his fellow

prisoners said to him: "Leek cut for
Winchester. You will never get tlicie
it all.
This prediction was verified in a few

lours. When the train reached Kccrns
:own, four miles this side of Winchester,
i body ol nrmca, unnnsKca men mumedthe train, took Shorter from the
iherill. end, Inking him to the wood#,
hanged him up and riddled h<# body with
hullets. Shorter was 19 years old.

STUNG TO DEATH.
Zb« Honey B««» C«»r~ ?" Conductorand Killed Him.
A Lynchburg, Vn., special #aya: BunfelltW'Ji'tt*

wife to get ready to go to church, noticed
that one of his beehives was swarming,
and went into the yard for the purpose
of catching the swarm nud hiving it
The bee3 were full of tight and as soon

as Hogan walked n;nr a large number
attacked him and he was stung in many
places about the head, eyes and nose. He
was carried into th s housj and a physiciansummoned, but before the doctor
2line ho exp'red in gicit agony. Ilogsn
was thirty three years of age and had
lx«*Ats in t1»r» (imnliw r\f fKn Dirhmnnd Ar.

IViiivillc Rdlroud for a number of years.
At the ti ne o'h s dea'h he was conductoron a material train.

The Qigantie Bntorpriao of Louisiana
Capitalist*.

Jacksonville, Fla..A spcci-d fr.m
Tampa snys that the Louisiana Lottery
Company h s purchased the \>>y front
property, and wilt construct terminal
facilities for its line of steamships to
Honduras. Two islands ofT the coast of
Honduras have been purchased for headquartersof the lottery, and a submarine
cable will be laid between the islands
ami Pott Tampa.

^ ';*<3

V* jw'n :( W\

YUCATAN RUINS.

Reproduced at the World's Columbian
Exposition.

LOWER RATES TO CHICAGO.
~~

No Cuts Yet, but all Roads Will Come
Down.

Baltiuoiie, Md..;,It is not true,"
says a prominent odlcial of the B. & O.
R R., "that our line has cut the rate
from Philadelphia to Chicago. You can
hear all sorts of renorta nliont nritlnn

n
rates but the agrccmeot has not bean
violated. There will be lower rates to
UiejWotTd's Fair before AngMt . foa

k ft)« firtt it has been iatended to sell lowerrate limited tickets after a time to be
fixed by the passenger committee of the

- TrtiAik Lffte Association. Om Tuesday
next the committee" will meet to settle
the matter, and by the first of July the
tickets will be ou sale."

r .w

Killed by Emery Wheel.
Richmond, Va..Charles W. Watkins,

a well-known merchant, was killed Fridaymorning by tho bursting of an emery
Wheel at the Starke? Dinic Flow Works.
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